IwrRooucrroN
Bv repeated applications of organophosphorus insecticides Culex pipiens pallens Coquiliett and Cx. tritaeniorhynchus Glles, vectors of filariasis and Japanese encephalitis, respectively. became resistant to these insecticides and so their controi is difficult now k.g., Kamimura and Nlaruyama, 1983; Maruvama et al., 1984; Watanabe et al., 1990) . Recently some insect grorvth regulators (IGRs) have been synthesized and they are expected to control these resistant mosquitoes (Vlian and lVlulla, 1982) . Pyriproxyfen, one of these IGRs, shows an activity like a juvenile hormone (Syafruddin et al.,1990) . This IGR exhibited a high level of activity against Culex, Aedes, Psorophora and Anopheles mosquitoes (},lulla et aL., 1986, I9B9; Karvada et al., 19BB; Schaefer et al., ISBB; Suzuki et al., 1989; Kerdpibule, 1989; Mulligan et al., 1990; Ishri et at., 1990) . FIowever, none of those experiments emphasized the efficacv of pyriproxyfen against organophosphorus-resistant mosquitoes.
In the present studv we evaluated pyriproxyfen against highly organophosphorusresistant mosquitoes, Cx. pipiens pallens and. C.,:. tritaeniorhynchus in the field.
Nlern,nrars AND lv{ETHoDS
The compound evaluated was granular formuiation of 0.5/c pyriproxyf en ( S--3 1 183 ) which was provided by Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd.. Osaka, Japan.
The follor,ving experiments were canied out in the suburbs of Toyama City (Kami_ * -ttf t€, ffi)\ F: *. 'E*A E f+H f'l t*"tr? #tH t --dLttfrttE 2630) mura. t99l; .
A) Polyethylene containers u,ith C;r. For evaluation of the compound, the pupal and larval isolate methods were uti]ized. Pupae were collected from the test sites one day before treatment and at intervals of l_7 days after treatment till September 16. 1986 (Tables 1-3, Fig. 2 ). Drrplicate samples of 25 pupae each were ptacel in a piastic cup filled with i00 mi deionized water, and main_ tained in the laboratory at 25_27"C until all pupae died or emersed.
When pupae *"r" .,ot coliected in suffi_ cient number, 3rd and 4th instar larvae w-ere coliected with field water. At site 5. B and 9 of Tables 2 and 3 few pupae were collected throughout the survey, so that onlv the larval isolate method tr,'as utilized. Tou.rrty_five lar_ "?.^.1:h were placed in a cup *iin tOO mt of field 'uvater, from where the larvae were collected. They were fed powdered baby food (dried liver and vegetables from yukiiirushi Co., Ltd.). The observ-ation method after pupation was the same as that in the pupal isolates. N,fortality readings were taken iuity, and dead larvae, pupae and ad.ults were counted and removed. Adults which under_ went incomplete emergence and larvae which died before pupation were counted as in_ hibited.
Rpsurrs lVater temperature in the test sites was 23-30'C and average air temperature was 21.0-29.9'C (mean 25.5"C; durine the resr period. It rained on August 4, 5, 6, 7, 22, :? '* 24.and Septembei 3, 9 and rb (r; g. 2) . Total precipitation was iB5 mm. In pupae from the control site and pretreatment samples from the test sites, -oitulity in the laboratory was observed at 0_4.5 Vo (mean 1.5% ; Tables 1-3 ) . ,4) Polyethylene containers uith Cx. |tibiens pallens -Adult emergence was completely inhibited for 40 days after treatment at a high dosage, 0.1 ppm. All larvae died before pJpation in the containers treated at 0.1 ppm fo. 25 duu, after treatment. Sufficient nlmber of punae for evaluation first appeared 27 clavs' aiter ff :T :x:, #i il: 1'#::'l:,"1 J,"i;l,l;x; after then ( ppm, but the rate decreased iapidly after rainfall during 13th_19th day after trer,*"rrr.
B) ^ Cesspools with Cx. pipiens pallens Complete inhibition oi -adult'emergence was produced during 4_42 days after ireat_ ment in the pupal isolates (TaLte Zl. Nearly half of inhibition for the first 2 weeks in larval isolates was larval death. Nevertheless, the inhibition rate was ioou., in the larval isolates than in pupal isolates. Some adults emerged normally l'week lfter treatment in the larval isolates. After that, the rate of normal emergence was reduced to 0-2/a, but the rate gradually increased within 36-50 days after ireatment.
One cesspool (Site No. 2 of Table 2 ) dried up for 4 days from 22nd to 25th day after treatment, and then the water level recovered. with rainfall. Third and 4th instar larvae appeared again 36 days after treatment, but the inhibition rate stayed at the 74_85% Complete inhibition *u, prodrr.ed. during 4-22 days after treatment in the pupal iso_ lates. The inhibition rate in the iarvrl iso_ lates was over B0/o within ZZ ary, uft., treatment and then it decreased gradually (Table 2 ).
D)
Irrigation ditches with Cx. tritaenio_ rhynchus The inhibition rate in the pupal isolates y.ur,*or..rhan 9\y'o during thl period 4 to zz Crays alter treatment. The inhibition rate r^n the pupal isolates was 4g_5g% for the first 2 days after treatment. The same tend_ ency was observed in the larval isolates. The rate rapidly dropped after rainfajl on the (Table 3) . One irrigation ditch (Site No. 9 of Table  3 ) dried up for 4 days, August 15-18, and then the water level recovered with rainfall. The inhibition rate in larval isolates after the dry-up was still 92% 22 days after treatment, but the rate decreased rapidlv after rainfali during 29-36 days after rreatment.
Drscussrox
Pyriproxyfen effectively inhibited adult emergence of Cx. pipiens pallens and Cx. tritaeniorhynchus for more than 3 weeks in ditches with wastewater inflow at a dosaee of 0.1 ppm and in those with stasnant *.ort"-water of 0.01 ppm. This IGR prJduced complete inhibition of emergence -of Cx. pipiens pallens for rainless 12 days in the poly_ ethylene containers without mud on the bottom at a very low dosage of 0.0001 ppm, but the eflect decreased rapidly when the concentration was diluted by rain water ( Fig.2; The high effect of granular formulation was retained in the cesspools and irrigating ditches after drying up for several div, i., the course of the experiments However, the effective component did not remain in the bottom mud foi a long period when an emulsion was sprayed (Schaefer et al., 19BB) . We thought that sranules of this IGR sank to the bottom. and the effective component rvas slowly released; thus. the efiectrve component remained in the sub_ stratum for a lons time.
It is already confirmed that emergence inhibition rates were higher in pupal isJlates than in larval isolates (Muliigan ind Schae_ fer, 1990). The same results were obtained. in the present study. Concentration was ex_ pected to be higher in the.bottom than the upper water for a long time when granular formulation was applied. This IGR-is active against thb larval stage, and inactive asainst pupae (Hatakoshi et al., l987 r. The age sensitivity of larvae differs in instars (Estrada and_ Mulla. 1986 ). Through eating bottom mud and/or floating fine particles cJntaining tne actrve component, larval mideuts and Malpighian tubes are destroyed (Srlfruddin et al., 1990) . Therefore, fielj-colleci"d prrp." might contact higher concentration on 'the bottom through touch and/or eating mud at their larval stage. In the larval isolate only the field-collected water u"as used. so larvae could not contact the bottom mud at the stage they were sensitive to the chemical. To determine the effect of IGRs in the field. pupal isolates are stable and are preferable to larval isolates. In the plots treated at high dosage of 0.05-0.1 pp.rr, many larvae died and-pupal populatiorx were depressed, and so the actual mortality in the test sites ai high dosages is e:<pected to be higher than that obtained in the pupal isolatesf 
